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HEAR THIS "EAGLE" NCREAM.

The Wichita Bugle, edited by Marsh A'.
Murdo 'k the leading Republican papt r in
Southwest Kansas, lias this to say in a

double-leaded editorial:
The McKiuiey bill is an outrageous per-

fotmance. It is but a cheap monkey-

show in the face of high heaven and of
the American people.

It is an attempt to make an angel of tbe
devil without abbreviating his tail or saw-
ing off his horns. Ittakes dollars from
the farmers and returns them dimes. It
does not impose a single duty which will
help a Kansas farmer.

What do we care about the duty ou
eggs and on bay? This suggestion
ought to render the average Kansas roos-
ter impotent and start the heus of every
barnyard west of tbe Mississippi o crow.
Jng.

The Lord preserve us! But what with
tbe MeKm'.ey bill, the supiueness of the
Reed-C'annon led crowd in the lower
House of Congress, and hypocritical prohi-
bition, if the Republican party in Kansas
does not hear something drop next No-
vember theu twenty-seven years in the
editorial service lias only fitted us for an
insane asylum.

The additional duty ou wool is but
water-gruel of the weakest sort for lite
Kansas farmer, upon whose heart's blood
the golditc of Wall street an I the combi-
nette of New England and of the East fat-
ten to full-eyed paucity.

As the stars in their course fought
against Biseria, so the civilization of the
closing hours of the nineteenth century
lights against the hide-bound tariff bur-
dens with which the West is being sad-
dled by the incotporated bloats of Eastern
manufactuiing aud Atlantic mouey cen-
tres. Saddled, too, by the men, by the
political parties which the people them-
selves sustain aud keep in power.

This is the position which the people
of Kansas will liold and maintain, in spi ?

of the 82,000 machine majority that was
rolled up by this State a few months since
for Ben Harrison aud Protection.

TIN ELATE AND GLASS.

Hie prospects of the passage of the
McKiuiey bill unamended by the Senate
are not by any means rosy. It is saiu that
so far as tinned plate is concerned, there
is ground for belief that the increase cm-
bodid ill the MyKinley bill will be stricken
out. Senator Allison is reported as not
being in tavor of the increase, aud Sen-
ator Plumb is Hat footed in opposition to
it. On this point they appear to reflect
the views ot the Republican Senators from
the West. As the increase was only car-
ried through tie House by a scratch, if
the Senate should disagree to it there
would he no salvation for tin plate in

conference. The $20,000,000 that were to
immediately have their prerent employ-
ment to engage in the manufacture of tin
plate, made profitable by the imposition
of a lax on the people of the United Stati s,
may perhaps he allowed to remain as at
pretent invested.

The increases in the glass steedu.es aie

judged not to be favored by some Western
Republicans. Iu this particular it is not
easy to gauge the actual sentiments of the
majority; but it is certain the tariff re-
form Democrats will make this a special
point of attack, even if the Finance Com-
mittee agrees to the increase in the Me
Kinley bill.

THE general provisions ofTiit L\ B! . flag
bill now before Congress are to the effect
lhat any person who shall disfigure the
Mag either by printing on it or attaching to
it " any advertisement for public display

?'

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. For
this offe.ise the punishment is to be a tine
of SSO or thirty days' imprisonment, or

bothat the discretion ot the Court. While
the principle involved in the proposed law
is not a weighty one, it is clearly proper
that this emblem of the Union of forty-two
?States should not be put to common uses.
The public will agree in the of
the New York Tribune that the Mag is en

titled to the utmost respect under all cir.
cumstances, and to respectful treatment
at the hands of every citizen. It is not
in line with such treatment to make it a

medium for advertising Smith's Celebra-
ted Soap or Jones' World-Kenowned
Health-Ilestorer. If the advertisers are
so far lacking in good sense as to fail to
keep their hands off, it may not be a bad
thing to compel them to do so.

CHICAGO is having her hands full in
providing the wherewith to hold the
World's Fair. She is beginning to find
the difference between raising wind and
raising cash to the extent of $5,000,000 or

$10,000,000. New York hail ready tor
use $15,000,000. 1hat would have been
sufficient to put the thing in operation,
and work could have been commenced
before this time.

" A BRAVE talker and a timid voter " is
what the Nashville American calls Mr.
Ilutterworth.

ADVANCE OF WOMAN nI'FFRAGE.

Edwin C. Pierce, Esq , President of the
Union Olub of Providence, R. 1., in an

address at its recent annual banquet, made
the following tnanly avowal:

" I will not turn frr m tbe subject of

Democracy without the frank expression

of my own conviction that the dcniul of
the elective franchise to one-half of liu
nianity has no sanction in natural justice
or in expediency; and for the cheer ot

those who think as I do in this matter, I
point to the steady advance towards full
enfranchisement which woman is making.
Women vote for school officers in many

States; thev vote for all municipal offi-
cers in Kansas, and short! y the proclanta-
tt( n of the President will be issued an-
nouncing admission into the Union of the

State of Wyoming, under whose Constitu-
tion women will vote in all elections. In
my opinion the general enfranchisement
of women is much nearer than is com.
monly supposed, and will give a great
strenth to tcniperanue and labor relortn
legislation."

MKMOKIAI,DAY REFLECTIONS.

Many orators and wiiters have set forth
many points in which the war tor the
Union differed from all others, and yet it
is not too late to point out wherein its
consequences and the years following it
have differed from everything in previous
history. At the close of the war nearly
all foreign critics predicted, and many
Americans feared, certain evil results,

. such as had followed all previous civil
wars. It was predicted that the disband-
ingof a million men would leave a fearful
element of vagrancy afloat; that the
vanquished would renew the conflict at

the first fair opportunity; that the Gov-
ernment credit would sink; that liberty
would be destroyed by military methods,
and dire evils of many kinds follow in the
line of local strife and guerilla war.

How little did these prophets of evil
understand the American nature. To
say that the exact opposite happened in
each case is too mild a statement. Every
evil that lias come differed from the one
predicted, and of all elements in the popu-
lation the most conservative is that from
which innovation and perhaps revolution
wis feared. Evils enough have conic,
but not from the veterans north 01 south
not from the public debt, not from a re,
vival of old issues and most certainly not

from any curtailment of the citizen's per-
s mill liberty.

On the contrury, the disbanded soldiers
rushed into the ranks of industry with a

zeal that seemed almost like greed,': and
it is matter of laughter that, instead of
complaint for their laxity, there is occa-

sional criticism for their push. The Gov-
ernment cedit rose rapidly to be the best
in the world, and the surplus national
vigor overflowed in public enter-
prises that astonished the world. The
paroled Confedi rates went to their plan-
tations, otth es and shops with a sort of

fiery energy they had never shown be-
fore, and through all the southern Stales
the e,e of the patriot is cheered at sight
of Federal ai.d Confederate in business
partnerships and generous rivalry.

Why this reversal ot all previous ex-
perience ? The answer is in one word?
Principle. It was a war for principles.
Noilh and south, men went into it to tight
for their honest faith ; the point settled,
they carried their principle!' into civil life
again. It was no mercenary army. A

few mercenaries, of couisc, there were,
hut most of them imbibed something of
the spirit of the mass. Honor to the
soldie-s who fought for principle,- all
honor to the veterans who retain
then honored principles in peace.

THE NATION'S DEAD HEROES.

Let the choicest flowers he strewn on
tliegreeu mounds that mark their resting
place. We know of no more touching ex-
pression of our feelings of respect and grat-
itude, or it should be shown to their mem-
ory to day. No matter what gifts we offer
or what marks of respect we show them,
there will forever remain due the dead
heroes, from the present and future gen-
erations, an unpaid debt of gratitude.

The appropriate observance of Memorial
Day and other national holidays is an in-
structive lesson to the young, who, living

under the liberal and beneficent institu-
tions of our own country, are apt to 1rse
sight of the price that was paid for our
liberty and the tremendous cost of main-
taining h.

The future security of our couutry lies
in the hands of the rising generations.
The teachings we impart to them will de-
termin ;the extent of their love for our

institutions.

THOMAS LATIMER, aged eighty-seven,
the venerable lawyer and philanthropist,
of Philadelphia, is dead. He was Presi-
dent of the Union Benevolent Associa-
tion, and of the Philadelphia Tract So-
ciety, and prominently identified with the
Bishop White Prayer Book Society. For
over a half century he visited the penal
and corrective institutions in the interest
of the inmates. He was instrumental in
organizing the Colored Church of the
Crucifixion and St. Timothy's Church.

Miss KATE KANE, of Chicago, was ad-
mitted to practice before the bar of the
U. 8. Supreme Court iu Washington this
week, on motion of Robert G. lugcrsoll
Miss Kane is the eighth woman lawyer to

add licr name to the Supreme Court list.

'I nk oldest and largest mercantile es-

tablishment in is
managed by a woman. The house, repre-
senting a capital of $250,00(1, was founded
over forty years ago by the late Mr, San-
ford Gibbs, who requested that his wife
should continue his business.

Ol'K IIEAHHEROES.

l.ilot the Departed Defender* of Oar
Country Who Are Hurie<l In Our ?euie-

teriee and Whose Graven Will he Decor-

ated To-morrow.
Following are the names of deceased

soldiers and where tbey are intc'red :
SANDYVALRCEMKTKKV.

John Atkinson, William Arentrue,
James Anderson. Wm. F. Allen,
chas. Aiusier, Wm. A. Alters,
Jon. M. Beecher, 'i hos. M. Bryan,
David is. BolsluKer, Thaddles Barneil,
Kllslia(J. Bennett, James H. Kenfora,

Wm. M. brannan, Itobt, Bulr,
Geo. Barclay. Jeremiah Byers.
lUnehan Baumbaugh, Andrew Barrlnger,
Chas. Butland, Jacob Blougb,
Edward blixl, 'l'Uos. Campbell.
Jas. B. Cady, Jno. Chrlstanz,
Cornelius cook, Kleliardcally.
Jacob coovcr, Levi B. t'oklck,
Edward P. Ditzlcr, llenry Duttln,
llenryDeckman. Isaac A. Decker,
Wm. M. Douglass, Abe Dougherty,
Thos. F. Davis, ltees 1). Davis,
Jno. Eldrldge. James Kldrldge,
Adolpbus l'.rb, Charles Ellis,
Wm. Edmonds, Geo. M. Evans,
Wilson Elhensar, Emory Fisher,
Geo. c. Fisher, J. M. Folsum,
Fred Fear, clias. Gathegan,
John D. Gontz, Kobert Gregory,
John Graham, John Grimih,
Adam Goller, Fred Gobert.
Levi Grlmsley, Aug. Gentlng,
Wm. It. Grubb, M.W.Howe.
David Hutzen. Daniel Howard,

i'lithp llunkle. Fletcher Hayncs,
Sol. Hale. Win. Hastou.
.Joslah Hlte, Simon Horner,
Jos. Helsel, Geo. B. lllle.
Albert Hess. Jas. 1). Hamilton,
Wm. Hopkins. Atrwlne Horner,
J. P. Homer, John B. Hay,
Geo. M. lless, Jas. 11. Harker,
Geo Hess, John B. Hughes,
J. M. Invln, Ed. Irwin.
John S. Insloo, 1. M. Irwin.
Wm. U. Jackson, llenry Jackson,
Jas, W. Jacoby, Lewis J. .lobes.
John G. Jones. Ab Jones,
D. K. Jones, < Jonn c. Jones.
W. U. Johnson. F,. Jacoby,
Samuel Kookan. Jesse Kookan,
Win. Kreps, Henry KellTer,
John Knlstz, Mark Knowlton.
Abe Kopeland, Christ Kunkle.
C'bas. Kaylor, Christ Ktmple.
John I.outher, Wm. Louther,
Wm. Elghtaer, Albert Lee,
Jno. W. Larimer, And. J. Logo,
David Lloyd, Jno 11. Lenliart,
Archie Miller, Jno. W. Miller,
David Mlder, And. Miller,
Wm. A. Mncklu, J is. Murdoek,
Wm. Mangus, Isaac Menser.
Henry Mentzel. Ab. L. Morgan.
Kob. T. Morris. Elt. Miller.
Alex. Murdoek, Mm. Morgan.
Christ. Meyer, And. Malat.
Jno McDlll, Jas. McClure.
Francis McKenna, E. G. Mcoary,
Wm. Mcclain, J. C. McKelvy.
Jno. Nobie, J. s. orr,
Wm. o. uwens, Edgar S. Osburn,

ltich. O'Neill, -ino. H. Philips,
Rich. Perkins. samlPa'ks,
sam'l Pcnrod, Evan Powell.
Jno. Peckman, Thos J. Petri ken,
J. A. 8. Potts, A. L. Korg,
Well. Rankin, Isaac Ithoade-,
Jno. ltlpple. Jos. W. Kelley.

Kager, Win. sense,
Geo. stremel, Jos. suoup.
Jas. slice In'n. Jno. u. Shoemaker,
Wm. W.Stearns. (has.Samuels,
Jer. shalTer, Wm. s. smith,
Jno Shearer, Jas. o. staller,
Thos. 1). Thomas, ( has. Taylor.
Chas, Teeter, Samuel vaughaa,
Wm. Welsgarver, .mo. B. Wlnslnger,
David Wilson, llenry Wilson,
Kobt. ,J. \\ llson, Jas. A. Walker.
Jno. c. 'talker, Wm H.Wagner,
Henrv Weddle ltonald walker.
David K Williams. Geo. Wehn,
Jno. 11. Young. jno. G. Young.

(IKKMAN CATHOLIC?SANDYVAI.R.

Aug. Abler, Albert rtndle,
chas. comacber, Henry Delble,
Sllvls Klonian. Jno. Elder.
Jas Fox, Conrad (lets,
Ignatius Gd-orer, Am. llelll.
Jos. Helstern, K. lllugcr.
Fabian Kea-len. Jno. Klelnmyer,
casper Kredel, Jos. Mentzer,
Jno. Oswald, Nicholas4'rledbofT.
Jno. M. Bheigen, Juo, Daffy.
Leonard N. Audgner,

ST. JOHN'S CEMKTKKV.

Wm. BosweU, Pat Brlnnan.
Jus. caln, .lascaltleid.
Keph caruey, Anthony Campbell,
John T. t'ooney, Henry t'rouse,
Francis cullltoo, Hugh Dally,
Jas. Diamond. tvm. c. Donnelly,
Casper W. Hasly. John Fromald,
Wm. Hamilton, Job Lewis,
Richard Maner. Thos. Mccaulley,
James M. cann. 'I hos. Mecanu.
John Mc.Manani. Hugh McGregort.
Hugh McGorachy. G. w. Parkinson.
Pat Qutnltn. Wm. Hippie,
Jas. Sweeney, John Smith,
Andrew ward. John Keelan,
Philip Corcoran, Pat Waters,
Pat G't'onnell, AlvarAkers.

MOKKKLLVILLK?LOWERVODKK.'
David Barry, C orneUus Benner,
John Heckman, chas. Ilolien,
Thos. Judge, Peter McDermltt,
Jas. Senlnger, Jos. Fleck.
John c. Gerper, Peter Mnllen.

IIEAIUIICKCKMBTERY.
Jas. Constable. Geo. W. Fisher.
Levi Gouglinour. Geo. Gray.
Jacob Hosletter, Doris llorner.
JordanKlblet, Wm. Koberts,
Wm. Meblcar. John l.teb.irger,
Samuel Meclarren, Wm. Walker.
Dr. J. C. Wilson,

;HKNKIIOKKIIII.L.
Benjamin Bryan. Daniel BeusbolT.
Fred. Cain. Jacob cobaugh,
Geo. D. Fisher. Ab. llale,
Wm. Mangus, Samuel Stutsman,
Levi Stutzman, .ino. Wldman.
Arch. Nolan, Wm, Kalsley,
Fied. Klblet, Geo. omer,
Juo. Sweltzer, Jno. Menly.
Jacob Dlsliong.

OBAMIVIEW CKHKTKKV.
Jacob M. Campbell, Wm. F. Houpt,
Jas. Kenley, Andrew 11. Wolf,
Phillip constable. Jno. F. Etchlson,
Geo. Geddes, Jno. W. Miller.
Wm. Given, chas. Butland,
Levi B.cohlck. Wm. H. Penrod,
Jno. P. st John. Geo. c. Fisher.
JDO. Lilly, Wm. Bryan,
jos. Earns, 1 Josh. Kidd.
Thos. Howe. Aloerr He s,
Juo. C, Bennlgb. Geo. Heiser,
Wm. K.Grubb. Dr. J. K. Lee,
i hrlst Meyer, Juo. Q. Young.
Evan Powell. Isaac Teeter.
J. C. McKelvy,

UNION OKAVEVAKIL,
Thos. K. Sherman.

LCTIIEKAN (iKAVKVAKIL

I>. II Buck. Wm. Dysuit.
SINUKK(IKAVKVAKIL

Jeremiah Beam, Jno. cover.
Phllltp Walker,

DECKER'S (IKAVKYAKD;

Edward Fetteman, Jas. Jackson.

CHAIHMAN DUNN, ot the Dei: ocratic
State Central Committee of lowa, is con-

fident of a Democratic victory in lowa
this year and a gain of several Congress-
men. lie believes the Prohibitionists will
have three-fourths of the delegates to the
Republican State Convention, and he has
assurances from many anti-Prohibitionists
in that party that they will hereafter act
and vote with the Democratic party. He
also states that the Democratic position
upon thetaritl willwin thousands of votes

to the party. Altogether the prospects
for Democracy in lowa were never so
promising, in Chairman Dunn's opinion,
as they are at this time.

A BILLhas been framed by Representa-
tivc Oates, of Alabama, which, if passed,
will compel all aliens holding 1lands in the
United States to sell them at once or have
the titles forfeited. The measure is aimed
at the big syndicates that now hold mil-
lions of acres of land in the West and are
constantly acquiring millions more. It
is believed that a majority of the mem-

bers of the House of Represents lives
favor the bill.

A CALL has been issued for a meeting of
the executive committee of the Republi-
can National Committee in Washington
May 29th. ,

SILVERMAN'S POINT

The Original Package Case la the V. S.
Court?A Test llelng Made n( the lteceut
Supreme Court DecUtou.

PITTSBURGH, Slav 28.? The Roriginal
package will be opened and tested in the
Uuited States District Court on Saturday.

Chas. Silverman, of Leechburg, pre-
sented a petition in the court to-day, set-
tinh forth that on May 27, 1890, he was

arrested on a charge of violating the pro-
hibition liquor law relating to said bor-
ough, of March, 1806, and of the geueral
laws of May 13, 1887, and on the same
day was committed to jail on said charge.

The petition continues is in
formed and believes that said arrest and
commitment was in violation of and with-
out authority of law. He further; repre-
sents that he is and was the agent of the
Cincinnati Brewing Company, of Hamil-
ton, Ohio, and that the company con-
signed from that place in Ohio to them-

selves, tie Cincinnati Brewing Com-
pany, at Leechburg, in Armstrong
county, in care of the petitioneer, their
agent, a quantity of beer Jstamped " orig-
inal packages," which the peti-
tioner received at Leechburg, aud as the
agent of the company s lid as the goods
of the Cincinnati Brewing Company
"original packagts" in the same packs,
in the same condition as received by him
from the company, unopened, unaltered,
unchanged, with the stamps unbroken, to
the citizens of Leechburg aud vicinity,
aud has sold the beer in no other way and
was not in any way interested in the liq-
uors than as agent the Cincinnati
Brewing Company.

He also says that under these facts and
others which he is ready to show to the
Honorable C urt, that he is not'amena-

ble and subject ,to the laws Jof the Corn-
monwealah of Penusylvan'a, and that the
Quarter Sessions of (Armstrong County
has no jurisdiction in the case.

He prays that a writ of habeas corpus
may issue, and says lie is in custody
in the violation of the laws_of the United
States.

The Court made Lhej|following order:
"Auduow, May 28, 1890, the withiu

petition presented in open court and the

prayer thereof i s granted, and it is or-

dered that a writ of habeas corpus be
issued to VV. W. Fiscus. Sheriff of Ann
strong county, to produce the person tf
Charles Silverman, now in his custody,
before this court on Saturday, JMay 31,
1890.

The petitioner is represented by Hon.
C. S. Fettcunan, of Pittsburgh, and John
F. Whitworth, of Ivittauning. The other
side will be represented by the DistrUt
Attorney of Armstiong county.*.Mr. Sil-
verman is well known here, having been
Deputy Collector under Collector Jack-
son.

The case will be fought hard, and is the
first case of the kind in the United States
siuce the decision of the Supreme Court
of the United States. It is a test case and
will be watched with unusual interest by
the entire country. T tere is no doubt
that Mr. Silverman is backed by a strong
combination, and is in the tight to carry
it to the end.

Already many interested persons have
signified their indention to be present,
and the decision will lie watched with
unusual interest.

The attorneys lor the petitioner are
well prepared and express themselves as

confident of success.
Mr. Whttworili said : " Mr. Silverman

courted this prosecution and arrest in or-
der that a test case might he. made, and
he is perfectly confident lie will win the
suit, and so am 1."

In speaking of the case, Judge Fetter-
man said : " I believe that 1 have a good
case, or I would not have taken hold of it.
It will effectually establisn the recent
rulings of the United States Supreme
Court in the original package decisions.

" It is the first cose of the kind yet in
this State, and it will be a thorough test
case. I believe that the suit will result in
our favor when it is argued in the United
States District Court on Saturday morn-
ing.

" The papers in the case were prepared
bv Armstrong county attorneys, and they
are very thorough. By the way I look at
the case Mr. Silverman will not need to
bavo any undue fear for the final out-
come.

Klopeil From School.
PrrrsßUitGU, May 27.?Yesterday the

fact leaked out that Miss Elizabeth Mol-
ds, of Girard, Ohio, a student of the
Pittsburgh Pemale College, on Eighth
street, eloped a few weeks ago with a
young Alleghcnian. The young lady is of
age, but her parents and friends were op-
posed to the marriage sqe contemplated.
The name ot ner successsu oeau is not
known at the college. She met
him for the first time at her home.
The rules of the college arc strict
as to the visitors the pupils
are allowed to receive. The officers of
the institution say that both Miss Morris
and her sister told what was not true in
alleging that they had their parents' per-
mission to receive the elder sister's lover.
The fact of ins being more than a mere

friend was kept away from the college
President's knowledge.

Miss Morris used to meet her beau at the
liou ie of a friend, a young married woman
who lives in Allegheny. A few weeks
ago, on Sunday, she left for Greensburg,
Pa., where she was married. Then she
went home and after a week or'so returned
to the college. Her whereabouts are a
secret. On last Friday her mother came

here to take the younger daughter home.
The sisters liaye been at the college since
last September. The young woman's
father is weallhy.

JOHNSTOWN

SAVINGS BANK
i

NO. 192 MAIN STREET.

HARTJSHED SEPTEMBER 12. 1870

DEPOSITS received ofone dollar and upward,
110 deposits exceeding a total or $2,000 will

be received from any one person, interest is due
In the months of .luneaud December, and It not
withdrawn Is added to the deposit, thus com-
pounding twice a year without troubling the de-
gosttor to call or even to present the deposit

Money loaned on Real Estate. Preference withliberal rates and long time given to Borrowers
offering tlrst mortgages on farms worth four or
nore times the amount of loan desired ; also,
moderate loans made on town property whereample security Is offered, tiood reference, per-

fect titles, etc., Required.
This corporal ion lsexclustvely asavings Hank

No commercial deposits received, nor discount
made. No loans on personal security.

Blank applications for borrowers, copples of
the rules, by-laws, and special acts or the Legis-
lature relating to deposits of married women
and minora can be obtained at the Hank.

TKUSTKKS? Herman Bautner, H. 1,. Yeagley,
John Uannan, John Thomas, c. It. Ellis, Pear-son Elsber, James J. Fronbelser, John bowman,
W. B. bowman, James McMUlen, James tjulnn,
Howard J. ltoberts, Wm. A. Stewart, Geo. T.
Swank, Jacob Swank, W. W. Walters. James
McMlllen, President; John bowman, Herman
Baumer, Geo. T. Swank, Vice Presidents; W. C.
Lewis, Treasurer; Cyrus Elder, solicitor marl','

WHITHFR! OL WHIYIIKR, OJ.D WOV4N, SO HIGH?
WITH BLACK DIAMOND ROOFING TO COVER THE SKY.

WHY GO SO FAR FROM TIIF. LAND OF YOUR BIRTH 1
BECAUSE IT ALREADY COVERS THE EARTH.

Send for illustrated circular to

M. EHRET, JR., & Co.,
433 "Walnut Sttrcet>

PHILADELPHIA.

fitkoDsOil
vl-" J THE

VETERAN'S FRIEND.

|| W°Unl'S

m ' S6S '

c 'ies an(^

||||y Pains Rheumatic,
SOF Neuralgic tP Sciatic,

PROMPTLY

y. And PERMANENTLY.

IV AT DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

THE CHARLES A VOOELEG CO , Baltimore. MA

?I| COMPfJ pMEpgiLrftjif|L. I\u25a0 00r goods b r bami'lo to the wbolrnl*
V VlfI \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Y and retail trdp. Wo are tbo larm st
tntnafhrtnrrr* in oar linoia thewarId. Liberaltalirj paid.I'enno-
\u25a0?\u25a0tpotUloM. Boaeyodraaood firwire*.advmialDß.eU:. For Oil
lorcnsaudiTss. Omuxmlfcl Mfg.Co., Chicago, lU. .or Cincinnati, Ob

CARPETS
-AN IMMENSE STOCK OF-

Body Brussels
From SI,OO to $1,25.

AN OVR TOCK OP

-TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,-
At 45c,60c,75c, and 85c

V VERY LARGE AND VARIED
LINE OF

INGRAINS
At 40c,50c,60c, and 75c
Our Curtain Department is the largest in

the city, in every grade of Lace and
heavy Curtains. Floor Cloths

and Mattings in all widths
and Qualities

BO VAR, ROSE & CO.,
NO. 37 FIFTH AVK., PITTSBURGH, PA,

nUlltKljJ) # ?O.
m

HOOK AOKXTS WANTKD FOR

MV STORY OF HIE WAR. JUSTeS?!?.ence as Nurse " In Hospitals anil 011 the Battle-
lleld. By MARY A. 1.1 VKKWOKK. Now sell
Ing like wlldHre. te~No competition, seven
hundred pages. Splendid steel plates. Slxtjr-
tlrat thousand." IWflve thousand more agents
wanted?men and women. Distance no hin-drance. for we pay freights and give extraterms. Address,

A. D. WOTHINGTON A CO..
my-13-41 Hartford, Conu.

PENSIONS
For soldiers. Widows and Dc|>crideul Kela ves.

Write to D. I. Ml'HPllY,
P. O. Box, Box .Vif, Washington, t). c.

Klghtcen years' practical exiterlenee as Ex-aminer of Claims, supervising Examiner, ami
chief Clerk I. s. Pension oillce. No charge forr 'vice.

my-M-lt

t "Hiw 1 I

How Lost! How Regained,

KNOemELF^i
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientific and Standard Populnr Mediral Treafwaon the Errore ofYouth, Premature Decline, Nervouaand Physical Debility, Impuiilieg of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses orOvertaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victimfor Work, Business, the Xfarried or Social Relation.Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains 300 pages, roval Bvo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, fulf gilt. Price only SI.OO b,mail, postpaid, concealea in plain wrapper. Illus-trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. Thedisiingtiished author, Wm. 11. Parker, M. D , re-ceived the GOLD AND JF.WEI.LED 111 DA I .

from tlie National .Medical Association lor
lM.\rPRIZE KssAY "" NERVOUS and

' ®EBII*ITY.Dr.Parker and acor;itor Assistant Physicians may he consulted, confl-dentially, by mall or in person, at the office of -

THE PEABODY iMEDK AL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 Hlll(inchSI., Boston, Mann., to whom allorders for books or letters for advice should t*directed as above.

J> Mitchell's Kidney Plasters
/ VAbsorb all disease In the Kidneys and
ji\ j restore them to a healthy condition.#
//Ml old chronic kidney sufferers say

\il I tl"'y 1,0 rcl'of until they tried
' 1 MITCHELL'SKIDNEY

_ ...
_ PLASTERS.Hold byDruggists everywhere, orsent by mall for.TOONovelty Plaster Works, Lowell, hiuse- *

MADE WiTH BG.i-..vu ctld-i.

GFIATEFUL-ri.rC.TrNG.

COOOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

m Hp*NEBB & MEAD NOISES CURED W .llpß AWm lvoks INVISIBLE* TUBUUR CAR
Inr\. I CUSHIONS. Whispers hoard. Com-

fortable. MaeerMfalwhore *llBemodloo fall. SoldbyF.Hl>JCOl
volJ, b&S Br'dwaj, New lark. HrlUf*r book of proolk fUI.

PARKER'S
iRfiPB HA ' R BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
'' **HBPromotes a luxuriant growth.

jJHNevnr Fails lo Restore Gray
r uthful Color

IMWjmtoAGENTSffiNKWWESB .A -v" VorkCsU
uiay!o-4t

milljim "

! :\ 11 111 .'t I!. A'.ID BUJO3SXES3
>vr*A. The system

tillstime of the
§, * year Is vcrr

\ likely to get
I Ji'- I*. I very much ile-

/??'V I'aived. The
5 . S cause of this Is

b j' M l"nlng Hie rail -

I ' awl winter

r'J'T 1 '1 irr-ivTfclh. and fatty sut-

-?tfliTvdvS 1 VS stance that uc- <

'"j ' 1V1'! |
this lime 0

year how torpid the liver b i omes, the kidneys
fail todo their duly.and Inthe cour.-e of a short

1line we have a case of biliousness. Thegreaiest
medicine ever discovered 10 eradicate this from
our syat em is

MANNER'S LSSKNCK OK HEALTH.
Asa blood ptirulor It lias no equal, price, $l

per bottle. bait Ins for ff. lor sale by all
drgglsls and

DANNEII SIEDICINt: CO.,
384 Federul Street, Allegheny City.

"Try Ayer's Pills"
For Eheumatism, Neuralgia, and Qout.
Stephen Lansing, of Yonkers, N. Y.,
says : "Eecommended as a cure foe
chronic Coetiveuess, Ayer's Pills have
relieved me from that trouble and also
from Gout. Ifevery victim of this dis-
ease would heed only three words of
mine, Icould banish Gout from the land.
These words would be ?' Try Ayer's
Pills.'"

"By the use of Ayer's Pills alone, I
cured myself permanently of rheuma-
tism which hail troubled me several
months. These Pills are at once harmless -

and effectual, and, I believe, would
prove a specific in all cases of incipient

Rheumatism.
No medicine could have served me in
better stead." ?C. C. Bock, Corner,
Avoyelles Parish, La.

C. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes :

"I have used Ayer's Pills for sixteen
years, and I think they are the best Pills
in the world. We keep a box of them
in the house all the time. They have
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia.
Since taking Ayer's Pills, I have been
free turn these complaints."

" I have derived great benefit from ''

Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I was
taken so illwith rheumatism that Iwas
unable to do any work. I took three
boxes of Ayer's Pills and was entirely
cured. Since that time I am never
without a box of these pills."?Peter
Christensen, Sherwood, Wis. *

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
PREPARED BV

Dr. J. C. Ayer 3c Co., Lowell, Mat*.
Sold by all Dealer. In Medicine.


